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· UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 
. WTTTTE D. BODENSrCK. OF BALTTMORE, M.ARYTAND. 

1.182,0??2. Specification oj Tetters Patent. Paterated May 9, #916. 
Ápplication filed December 28, 1915. Serial No. 68,340. 

Be it known that I WILLTE D. BopEN 
SICK, a citizen of the United States, resid 
ing at Baltimore city, State of Mary:land, 
haWe inwented : certain new and useful Im 
prOwements in Paper-Holders, of which the 
folloWing is a Specification. 
The roll holder which is the subject mat- " 

ter of the present application for patent 
is designed .more particularly for holding 
rolls Of toilet paper, and the invention has 
for its object to prowide a simple and cheap 
holder of this kind, the Same being con 
structed Of a single piece of Wire. 
The inwention also has for its object tO 

prowide a holder Which alloWS the roll of 
paper to be readily inserted, and Which 

| Will securely hold the same. 
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With the objects stated in wieW, the in 
wention consists in a nowel combination and arrangement of parts to be hereimafter de 
Scribed and claimed, and in Order that the 
same may be · better understood, reference 
is had to the accompanying drawing, in 
which-- ^ ~ 

Figure 1 is a front elevation of the de 
wice; H'ig. 2 is a plan wiew thereof, and 
Fig. 8 is an end wieW. ~ 
As shown in the draWing, the holder iS 

formed of a single piece of wire which is 
bent to form the several partS of the de 
wice. The base portion of the holder is 
composed of tWO .. longitudinally. Spaced 
|branches 5 connected at the tOp by a hori 
zontal cross bend 6, which latter has, ad 
jacent to its , junction. With the branches, 
bends 'f' in the form of eyes, Which are de 
Signed to receive the ScreWS Or . Other fasten 
ers Whereby the holder is mounted on the 
Wall or other Support in pOSition for use. 
Each branch 5 has at the bottom an Out~ 
Ward lateral extension 8 terminating in an 
upward support which lies in alinement: ' 
With the branches 5 and 9 Which is curwed 
forward , and downward at the top, as in 
dicated at 10. These SupportS form the ends ? 
of the dewice, and they are Spaced a Suffi 
cient distance in front of the base portion 
to accommodate the roll of paper free from 
engagement with the wall. The . extremities 
of the bends 10 are prOwided With a COn 
nection which is constructed and arranged 

to form_a COre for the roll of paper. As 
sh:OWn, this COre is formed by bending the 
Wire at the extremity of one of the ends 
10.8cross to the other end, the Wire being 
tWisted into a_helical coil 11. At the junc 
tion Of the coil. With the end 10, is a spring 
loop 12, and the Opposite free end of the 
coil terminates in a straight outstanding 
p?rt 18 forming a latch, which latter is 
adapted to be Seated in a depression 14 at 
the extremity of the corresponding end 10, 
said depression thus forming a keeper for 
the latch. The loop 12 forms a loose or 
hinge COnnection between the coil and the 
end member 10. Thus, the coil may be 
SWüIng OutWard for the insertion of the roll 
0f paper, and after the latter is slipped ower 
the COil, the Same is SWung back to extend 
between the end portions 10 of the device, 
in Which position the coil is held by seat 
ing the latch 18 in the keeper 14, 'Fig. 8 
illustrates, how the roll of paper is Sup 
ported, Said roll being shown at 15. 
The dewice is wery simple in construction, 

and as it is made entirely of wire, it can 
be easily and cheaply produced. . Further 
mOre, the particular shape of the dewice is 
adWantageOuS, in that, the lateral extensions 
8, together With the Supports 9 and - the 
branches 5, form What may be termed feet 
for the base to engage the Wall and which 
Will stubstantially support the weight of the 
paper roll Spaced and free from contact ? 
with the wall or base. 

I claim : 
A holder for a roll of paper, constructed 

* Of a Single piece of Wire, bent to form a 
base portion hawing wertical spaced branches 
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connected at their top ends by a horizon- : 
tal crOSS · bend prowided with eyes for se 
curing the holder in position, and end mem 
berS spaced from and connected to the lower 
ends of Said spaced branches by lateral ex 
tensions, 8aid end members embodying up 
w:ardly extending Supports which lie in 
alinement With the Spaced branches and 
cur wed for Wardly and doWnWardly from 
their upper ends to Support the roll of 
paper in front of and Spaced from said 
base portion, one of said ends hawing itS 
terminal bent tO form a depression and the 
Opposite end member' hawing formed adja 
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cent to and integral thereWith a spring loop In testimony WhereOf I affix my Signature 
and a ?' coil ????? $ ***** in presence of tWO Witnesses. . . 

" betWeen the end members and prowided wit ~ T<T^ a Straight Outstanding part at its free end WHILLIE ]D. . BODRNSICK. 
5 which is adapted to engage said depression. Witnesses: ~ 

in the other end member and to retain the HowARp D. ADAMS, 
roll of paper in operati we position. B. WALTON BRIEWrNGTON. 
Gopies ot this patent may be obtained for five cents each, by ', addressing the **Gommissioner of Patents, 

Washington, 0.0.° · 


